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The exam iners were, once again, im pressed by the range of knowledge and 

understanding dem onst rated by m any of the candidates on the papers. Candidates 

were able to apply their  knowledge and understanding, analysis and evaluat ion 

and invest igat ive skills to som e unfam iliar experim ents or  situat ions.  Many 

cent res have worked hard to carefully prepare candidates for the exam inat ion and 

this was evident  in the responses of candidates. Few candidates failed to at tempt  

all quest ions. There no evidence of candidates being short  of t im e on this paper. 

The first  q u est ion  1 (a) ( i)  required candidates to draw a food web to show the 

inform at ion given in the quest ion. Over half of the candidates scored full marks 

on this item . The m ost  comm on errors were om it t ing plants or put t ing the arrows 

the wrong way. Most  candidates were able to correct ly ident ify the descript ion of 

pr imary consum er in 1(a) ( ii) .  I n part  (b)  candidates had to interpret  graphical 

data form  an experim ent  using quadrats. I n b( i)  alm ost  all answers gave the 

correct  response to the preferred habitat .  I n (b) ( ii)  m ost  candidates could suggest  

one or two reasons why hares m ight  prefer a habitat  but  only the best  candidates 

were able to give three correct  suggest ions. Correct  suggest ions included 

availabilit y of plants, greater nut r ient  content , easier to digest  and an area away 

from  predators. I n part  (c) ( i)  m ost  candidates could correct ly calculate the 

percentage of quadrats containing hare faeces.  I n part  (d)  only about  a third of 

candidates were able to describe how quadrats should be laced at  random and 

should be of the sam e size to ensure the data collected is valid.      

Qu est ion  2  described an experim ent  in which a student  added bile, lipase and 

protease to som e lipid. I n part  (a)  ( i)  candidates had to m atch the solut ions added 

to a diagram  of the appearance of the solut ions. Most  candidates gained som e 

credit  with the best  being able to correct ly match all three solut ions.  I n part  (a) ( ii)  

candidates had to explain the appearance of the oil and water m ixture after bile 

and lipase are added. Two thirds of candidates were able to gain som e m arks with 

the best  explaining em ulsificat ion to increase the surface area of the oil droplets, 

provide an opt im um  pH for digest ion by enzym es to produce fat ty acid and glycerol. 

I n (b) ( i)  almost  all candidates were able to ident ify a villus and in (b) ( ii)  the full 

range of marks was seen with 20%  of candidates gaining full marks for their  

explanat ion of the adaptat ions of the villus to absorb glucose. 

I n  q u est i on  3 (a)  candidates were given a cell wall out line and had to draw and 

label three st ructures that  would be found in a bacterium .  About  50%  of the 

answers gained 1 or 2 m arks with a further 33%  gaining all 3 m arks. The m ost  

com m only credited st ructures included the cell m em brane, cytoplasm , 

chrom osom e, plasm id, flagellum  and capsule. I n 3(b) ( i)  candidates were given 

data on the sources of food poisoning and the number of cases and the num ber 

of result ing deaths. They were required to plot  a bar graph to show the num ber 

of people who becam e ill and the number who died from each food type. Over half 

of the candidates gained 4 or  5 m arks with the most  frequent  errors being 

om ission of units or t rying to plot  deaths on one axis and cases on the other. I n 

(b) ( ii)  candidates needed to calculate which food is m ost  likely to produce food 



poisoning that  leads to death. This proved challenging with about  25%  gaining full 

marks. I n part  ( c)  m any candidates scored well and m ost  were able to explain 

how the im m une system  protects the body from  illness such as listeriosis.  

Qu est ion  4  concerned inheritance of hair  colour in m ice. I n part  (a)  candidates 

had to ident ify the genotypes of parents and offspring in a cross. Most  scored 2 

m arks for  this. I n (b)  candidates needed to com plete a Punnet t  square to show 

the gam etes and genotypes of offspring between F1 m ice. Most  candidates gained 

full marks for this item . I n part  (c)  candidates needed to fill in the gaps in a 

passage describing reproduct ion in m ice. The full range of m arks was obtained 

with 28%  of candidates gaining all 6 marks. The m ost  frequent  errors were 

confusing m itosis with m eiosis and diploid with haploid. 

Qu est ion  5  was the experim ental design item . Again the whole range of m arks 

was seen in the candidate answers with 23%  gaining full m arks. Those candidates 

that  gained no credit  often descr ibed how a plant  could be genet ically modified 

rather than an experim ent  to com pare yield between a GM and non–GM crop. 

Exam iners were pleased to report  that  almost  all candidates are now writ ing, as 

the rubr ic requires, in full sentences and including experim ental details. 

Qu est ion  6  was about  photosynthesis. I n (a)  candidates had to write the balanced 

chem ical equat ion for photosynthesis. Despite this being clearly stated in the 

specificat ion (2.18)  only 50%  of answers gained full marks. Com mon errors were 

writ ing the equat ion for respirat ion or  put t ing carbon dioxide as a product . I n part  

(b)  candidates were given the stages of test ing a leaf for starch. I n part  (b) ( i)  they 

needed to explain a safety precaut ion that  should be taken. We expected 

candidates to describe how ethanol could be heated safely using a water bath as 

it  is a flam mable liquid. However, although som e candidates recognised this from  

the stages given in the paper, others wrote about  lab coats or wearing gloves. 

Other acceptable answers are given the published m ark schem e. I n (b) ( ii)  

candidates needed to state the purpose of holding the leaf in boiling water. The 

correct  response of stopping all chem ical react ions in the leaf was only given by 

38%  of candidates. Candidates did slight ly bet ter in (b)  ( iii)    when giving the 

purpose of boiling in ethanol with about  40%  stat ing that  this is to rem ove 

chlorophyll or decolourise the leaf.  I n part  (c)  candidates had to explain how the 

experim ent  could be m odified to enable test ing to show the requirem ents for  

photosynthesis of ( i)  light  ( ii)  chlorophyll and ( iii)  carbon dioxide. Again despite 

these experim ents being clearly listed in the specificat ion (2.22)  they appeared to 

be unfam iliar to som e candidates. For light  26%  of answers gained full credit ,  for 

chlorophyll 6%  and for carbon dioxide 14% . Centres should ensure that  candidates 

are as fam iliar with the experim ents described in the specificat ion as they are with 

the rest  of the content .  I n these item s candidates who had carr ied out  and 

discussed these exper im ents would be at  an advantage. 



Qu est ion  7  concerned using yeast  to m ake beer. I n part  (a) ( i)  most  candidates 

could correct ly nam e fungi as the group that  yeast  is in. I n (a) ( ii)  almost  all could 

describe anaerobic as being in the absence of oxygen. I n (a) ( iii)  the best  

candidates could write a word equat ion for anaerobic respirat ion in yeast . Common 

errors included the inclusion of water as a reactant  or a product  and the om ission 

of carbon dioxide as a product . I n part  (b)  about  half of the candidates could 

describe how and why the bot t les needed to be ster ilised.  I n part  (c) ( i)  and ( ii)  

most  candidates could give the enzym e that  digests starch and the product  of this 

react ion. I n part  (d)  candidates needed to explain why the num ber of live yeast  

cells decreases towards the end of the ferm entat ion process. Only the very best  

candidates were able to gain two m arks by referr ing to the reduct ion in the 

availabilit y of glucose or  m altose and the build-up of ethanol being toxic to the 

yeast .  

Qu est ion  8  gave candidates a diagram  of a fish circulat ion system  showing the 

sim ple heart . I n (a)  ( i)  m ost  candidates were able to ident ify the vessel leaving 

the heart  as an artery.  However in ( ii)  fewer candidates could nam e the heart  

cham ber that  takes in blood to the heart  as the at r ium . I n part  ( iii)  candidates 

needed to describe how the st ructure of the fish heart  differs from  that  of a hum an. 

Most  candidates were able to com e up with at  least  one difference with the best  

correct ly giving three differences. Acceptable answers included fewer cham bers, 

fewer valves, no septum and fewer blood vessels. Som e candidates failed to get  

credit  because they described the circulat ion system  not  the heart . I n part  (b)  

candidates were required to explain the differences in concentrat ions of gases 

leaving the fish and hum an heart . About  half of the candidate answers gained 

some credit  with only the very best  gaining all 4 m arks. Acceptable points included 

lower oxygen concentrat ion leaving the fish heart , higher carbon dioxide 

concent rat ion leaving fish heart ,  oxygen used in respirat ion,   carbon dioxide 

produced in respirat ion and linking oxygenat ion and rem oval of carbon dioxide in 

the blood to hum an lungs. I n part  (c)  candidates had to explain the difference in 

pressure in blood returning to the fish heart  com pared to the human heart .  Again 

only the very top candidates scored both m arks for explaining singe circulat ion 

and for describing the thinner walled cham bers in the fish heart .  

Qu est ion  9  was about  sexual reproduct ion in plants. I n (a)  candidates had to give 

ways in which the st ructures present  in insect -pollinated flowers differ from  

st ructures in wind-pollinated flowers. Most  candidates were able to give at  least  

one way and about  30%  gained all three m arks. Candidates that  failed to gain 

credit  did not  confine their  differences to st ructures but  instead wrote about  pollen 

or nectar or scent . I n part  (b)  m ost  could correct ly ident ify the petals and the 

anther but  fewer could correct ly nam e the filam ent . in part  (c)  candidates needed 

to descr ibe the events from pollinat ion to seed form at ion. The candidates who had 

carefully revised this process had no difficulty in securing full marks.  



Qu est ion  1 0  concerned deforestat ion. I n part  (a)  candidates needed to give two 

reasons why hum ans are rem oving rainforest . Most  candidates could give at  least  

one reason and m any gave two correct  suggest ions. Com mon acceptable answers 

included building hom es, const ruct ing roads and for farm ing. I n part  (b) ( i)  

candidates were required to explain how deforestat ion  can change the balance of 

gases in the atm osphere. Here one m ark was available for the change in gases 

and the second for the cause of the change. Many candidates were able to give 

the changes in the gas concent rat ions but  not  all linked this to a reduct ion in 

photosynthesis. I n (b) ( ii)  candidates were often able to give one change in the 

soil st ructure but  only the best  responses were able to ident ify soil erosion and 

leaching of m inerals.   I n part  (c)  m any answers suggested that  the im pact  of 

deforestat ion could be reduced by replant ing or replacing t rees but  fewer were 

able to suggest  how legislat ion could reduce deforestat ion.  

Qu est ion  1 1  was about  viruses. I n part  (a) ( i)  candidates had to explain why 

viruses are not  classified as liv ing. Som e answers showed the r ight  idea but  som e 

m erely stated that  viruses do not  show the character ist ics of liv ing organisms but  

did not  elaborate on this.  Most  candidates scored at  least  one m ark for their  

answers. I n part  ( ii)  alm ost  all could correct ly nam e a disease caused by a virus. 

Ebola and HI V were the most  comm only given correct  answers. I n part  (b)  

candidates were given som e inform at ion about  prions and then had to compare 

them  to viruses. Som e could one way and the best  could give two, acceptable 

answers that  featured frequent ly included prions do not  contain DNA, are not  

recognised by im mune system, are sm aller, and are always fatal.   

Qu est ion  1 2  gave candidates data from  a student  experim ent  on breathing rate 

before and after exercise. I n (a)  candidates needed to put  the data into a table. 

Most  candidates gained som e credit  but  som e failed to gain the second m ark for 

not  including the units in their table. I n part  (b)  candidates had to explain why 

breathing rate is higher after exercise. Most  candidates gained credit  with 24%  

gaining all 4 m arks. The best  answers referred to increased respirat ion in muscles, 

requir ing m ore oxygen, an accum ulat ion of lact ic acid that  needs to be removed, 

an oxygen debt  and the need to exhale m ore carbon dioxide. Part  (c)  asked 

candidates to explain how the invest igat ion m ight  be improved. Most  responses 

gained one m ark with only the best  giving two ways. Acceptable answers that  

gained credit  included repeat ing the experim ent , m easuring the rate dur ing 

exercise, using a data logger or spirom eter and cont rolling the durat ion or 

intensity of exercise.  
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